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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of past travel experience (i.e. number of trips and number of
days away from home in last year, satisfaction with leisure trips in general) on mature travelers’ quality of life (i.e.
self-perceived health and global life satisfaction). A total number of 217 respondents (50+) in a southern state were
used in this study. Path analysis (PROC CALIS in SAS) was performed to test the proposed model. An estimation of
the proposed theoretical model revealed that the model fit the data. However, the model should be further examined
and applied with caution.
Keywords: life satisfaction, self-perceived health, mature travelers, past travel experience, path analysis

INTRODUCTION
Mature tourism is getting more attention as the fastest
growing travel segment (Hartman & Qu, 2007).
Population aging, as one of the most important
variables that defines social changes, determines the
pattern of market demand (Glover & Prideaux, 2009).
Travel is the leisure activity that has been highly
associated with retirement (Moschis & Mathur,
2007). Therefore, it is important to fully understand
this segment of the travel market. Yet it is not a
simple task. Today’s mature travel market can be
generalized as being “different, diverse and
demanding” (Harssel, 1994, p. 376). Faranda and
Schmidt (1999) suggest that mature tourism
marketers must recognize three critical components:
the aging process comprehended from multiple
disciplines, the acknowledged “heterogeneity and
dynamic nature” of the mature market, and the
“necessity for sound segmentation methods” (p. 24).
Although some aging-related significant social and
demographic changes are well-documented in the
tourism literature, the research on mature travelers is
limited at best, especially how the aging process can
be connected with mature tourism.
The relationship between travel experience
and quality of life among mature travelers is one of
the mildly studied topics. Guinn and Vincent (2003)
suggest that the trip experience played a significant
role in enhancing quality of life. The travel
experience has become one of the leisure activity
options for older adults as they are more affluent,
better educated, and more aware of a healthy lifestyle
than their previous generations (Hawkins, May, &
Rogers, 1996). Studies have shown that baby
boomers will enjoy good health and wealth when

they are into their old ago (Roberson, 2003). The
relationship between life satisfaction and health
status has also been documented. Some of findings
about older adults’ lifestyles, mindsets, and wellbeing show that “people who have higher self-esteem
are healthier” (p. 9) and “optimists are healthier and
happier” (p. 10) (Moschis & Mathur, 2007).
In this study, the measure of quality of life
focuses on the self-perceived health and global life
satisfaction of mature travelers. Both indicators are
subjective, which may reflect and describe older
adults’ life quality in general. The purpose of this
study was to examine the influence of past travel
experience (i.e. number of trips and number of days
away from home in last year, satisfaction with
leisure trips in general) on mature travelers’ quality
of life (i.e. self-perceived health and global life
satisfaction).
LITERATURE REVIEW
Measuring Travelers’ Quality of Life
The definition of QOL varies even though
many researchers agree on the importance of social
and psychological well-being, as well as health status
(Aaronson, 1988). Some instruments have been
established to measure the health related quality of
life (HRQoL), such as 15D and SF-36. Developed by
RAND, SF-36 is frequently used to measure QOL in
patient outcomes. The 15D questionnaire may also be
used to construct a health profile of 15 dimensions,
such as mobility and visual ability. General QOL
includes an evaluation of all aspects of life. For
example, the WHOQOL instruments measure
patients’ physical health, psychological health, level
of independence, social relationships, environment,
and spiritual beliefs. The instruments focus on

patients’ self-view of their well-being, providing a
new perspective on disease. They have been widely
used in medical practices, health services evaluation,
and researches related to diseases (World Health
Organization, 1997).
Diener (1995) conducted a study on
selecting indicators for the quality of life index.
Failing to find any standard way of choosing
indicators for this index, he concluded that indicators
are intuitively chosen by the researcher. André,
Delisle, Revéret and Bitondo (1999) listed 10 criteria
that quality of life indicators should satisfy: “(a) be
representative of quality of life; (b) be simple and
easy to interpret and communicate; (c) illustrate longterm trends; (d) react to changes in dimensions
affecting quality of life; (e) suit the scale of the study;
(f) derive their real meaning from a comparison with
defined targets or specific thresholds; (g) receive
theoretical recognition and comply with standards
generally accepted by the experts; (h) be readily
available or involve low acquisition costs; (i) be
recognized for their quality and supported by sound
documentation; and (j) be periodically updated at
spatial and temporal intervals, using measuring and
sampling procedures suited to the scale of quality of
life” (as cited in Cecil, Fu, Wang, and Avgoustis,
2008, p. 43). For the purposes of this study, the
researchers included self-perceived health and overall
life satisfaction as indicators of QOL.
Health as an Indicator of QOL
Self-rated health was identified the strongest
variable correlated with life satisfaction in an analysis
of health, activity, social-psychological, and socioeconomic variables (Palmore & Luikart, 1972).
Raphael, Steinmetz, and Renwick (1998) used a
health-based approach to assessing community QOL,
which has been applied to Toronto, Vancouver and
many North American cities. Cecil, Fu, Wang, and
Avgoustis (2008) adopted this measurement model
and conducted a project among Indianapolis
residents. Mature participants of travel programs
were found significantly more likely than their nonparticipant counterparts to perceive above average or
excellent health (Blazey, 1987). Satisfaction with
one’s health was associated with greater leisure
participation rates and participation in activities that
were more physical in nature (Guinn & Vincent,
2003). Zimmer, Brayley, and Searle (1995) found
that self-assessed health status was a significant
variable in distinguishing mature travelers and nontravelers.
Zimmer et al. (1995) included both objective
health indicators (chronic conditions and mobility
problems) and subjective variable (self-assessed
health) in their study of travel decisions. Both

objective and subjective health indicators were found
to be important discriminating factors, and they were
negatively associated with older adults’ decision to
travel. As health status deteriorated, older adults’
tendency to travel decreased.
Lago and Poffley (1993) found that
functional health status, not age, determines what
kind of hospitality products older adults are interested
in. Due to the probability of disability associated with
advancing age, younger old adults have two valuable
commodities: plenty of leisure time and the good
health to enjoy leisure activities. However, it is
essential to develop hospitality services needed and
appreciated by physically-challenged older adults, in
order to encourage the majority of older adults to
participate in hospitality programs.
Global Life Satisfaction as an Indicator of QOL
According to Dann (2001), quality of life
(QOL) is defined as “the subjective appraisal of a
number of cultural domains (e.g., education, politics,
law and religion) which, on balance, collectively
contribute to a general sense of well-being known as
life satisfaction” (p. 8). Global life satisfaction has
been studied in the context of tourism (Neal, Sirgy, &
Uysal, 1999). Travel/tourism trip experiences were
found to have direct impact on leisure travelers’
overall life satisfaction (Neal, et al., 1999).
Satisfaction with tourism services also affected
travelers’ quality of life through the mediating effects
of satisfaction with travel/tourism experiences, and
satisfaction with leisure life (Neal, Sirgy, & Uysal,
2004).
Faranda and Schmidt (1999) stated that the
integration of life satisfaction as a criterion variable
in a segmentation model should contribute to tourism
marketers’ ability to differentiate segments of mature
travelers. LaForge (1984) profiled a sample of
persons age 65 and older in order to determine
differences between travelers and non-travelers. It
was found that those classified as travelers scored
significantly higher on a test of life satisfaction,
which indicated that travelers had aged “gracefully”
compared to non-travelers. It was also found that
mature travelers with higher life satisfaction scores
tended to travel to farther destination (Zimmer, et al.
1995).
METHODS
Sample and Population
Two universities in a southern state, which
offer continued learning programs for older adults,
were selected as the primary study areas. People 50
and above who participated in the lifelong learning
programs were the study population. Most of the
enrolled members were over 50 years of old and

retired. In addition, this convenience sample
represented a mixture of an aging population who
retired locally and who migrated after their
retirement. As noted by Longino (1995), the Upstate
counties were the only popular destinations for aged
migrants that were far from the Atlantic Coast. An
influx of mature migrants drawn by the amenities of
the Upstate and the local aging residents make up a
well-mixed research sample for this study.

objective measures (e.g. Fordyce global scale) are
used (Diener, et al., 1985). According to Diener, et al.
(1985), several investigations found evidence for the
construct validity of the SWLS. This instrument was
sensitive and responsive to major changes that occur
with life and not just a direct effect of stable
personality traits. Populations with different qualities
of life were also found to have different SWLS
scores.

Survey Instrument
The survey instrument employed for this
study consisted of four sections. The first section
measured respondents’ leisure travel preference,
which includes various questions about their recent
and general travel experiences (i.e., travel frequency,
trip length, satisfaction with leisure trips, travel
information sources, trip planners, and travel
companion), about their travel motives and
constraints, about travel destination attributes, and
about their travel intentions. The third section
measured respondents’ overall assessment of their
lives with the Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS)
developed by Diener, Emmons, Larsen, & Griffin
(1985). The last section collected some sociodemographic information (i.e., age, gender, marital
status, race, education, and employment status,
household income, and self-perceived health), as well
as the length of their current residence at their present
home and in the upstate of South Carolina.
Four-point Likert-type scales were used to
measure respondents’ leisure travel preference. These
scales have been successfully used in previous
research (You & O’Leary, 1999). They provided
adequate levels of discrimination among the choices
given to mature respondents (Horneman, Carter, Wei,
& Ruys, 2002). The application of these scales was
an effort to force respondents to make an exclusive
and decisive choice. Potential respondents’
satisfaction with leisure trips (Milan, 1998) was
measured with a four-point Likert-like scale,
anchored at 4 “very satisfied,” 3 “satisfied,” 2
“unsatisfied,” and 1 “very unsatisfied.”
Developed by Diener, et al. (1985), the
SWLS was a five-item instrument that inquires about
respondents' overall assessment of their lives. The
initial item selection for the SWLS included 48 items
that all had face validity as indicators of one's
appraisal of life. Five unique items that had a high
factor loading (>.60) were retained for the SWLS.
The internal consistency of the SWLS and alpha
coefficients hd been repeatedly exceeded .80 and
test-retest reliabilities had been generally acceptable
(Pavot & Diener, 1993). Comparable or higher
correlations with other populations were found when
interviewer ratings, informant reports, or other

Data Collection
The data collection method for this study
was adapted and modified from Dillman’s (2000)
group administration of self-administered surveys.
An illustrated general protocol for group
administration of questionnaires includes five steps:
introduction, special instructions, distribution,
retrieval, and debriefing (Dillman, 2000). The inclass visit data collection procedure employed in this
study was composed of three steps, namely predelivery preparation, an oral survey introduction
before distributing packages to potential respondents,
and in-class distribution, modified from group
administration approach. The major draw-back of this
data collection method, compared with tradition
mailing method, is the lack of non-response
information. Without their contact information, it was
impossible to reach potential respondents after the inclass survey delivery. Therefore, this study could not
generate any information about those who failed to
send their surveys to the researcher.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted in two steps
with the SAS 9.1. First, a series of descriptive
statistics were collected to depict a picture of mature
respondents’ social-demographic status as well as
their past travel experience. Secondly, path analysis
(PROC CALIS) with manifest variables was
performed to test the proposed model. Path analysis
is usually used to test theoretical models that may
specify causal relationships between proposed
variables. The output of the PROC CALIS procedure
yields indices to show whether the proposed model
fits the data (Hatcher, 1994).
RESULTS
A total of 217 returned surveys were used for data
analysis. The final response rate was 73.3%. Table 1
presents socio-demographic characteristics of mature
respondents from the upstate of a southern state. The
average age of the respondents was 69.31 years, with
a standard deviation of 7.60. More than half (56.5%)
of the respondents were female. More than threequarters (79.2%) were married. Except one reported

racial background as “alien,” all the other
respondents were white (99.5%). Due to the lack of
variance in the race variable, race was ignored in
further analysis. More than 80% of the respondents
received a four-year college education (38.0%) and
completed graduate school (43.5%). A majority
(95.3%) of the respondents were retired. More than
half (57.9%) of the respondents migrated to the
Upstate area, and another 18.5% of the respondents
moved within the Upstate after they were 50 years
old. The average length of residence in the Upstate
was 21.81 years (SD=19.50), while the average
length of residence at the present house was 13.11
years (SD=11.99). More than a quarter of the
respondents had an annual household income of
$40,000 to $59,999 (25.3%) and those more than
$100,000 (26.3%).
Table 1 About Here
Results of mature respondents’ previous
leisure travel experience are shown in Table 2.
Almost all of the respondents (98.6%) took leisure
trips after they retired (N=213). Mature respondents
averaged more than three leisure trips in last year
(Mean=3.32, SD=2.66; N=210). The average length
of vacation totaled to nearly 25 days in last year
(Mean=24.40, SD=19.63; N=211).
Mature respondents had a high satisfaction
rate with their leisure trips (Table 2). About 70% of
the mature respondents were very satisfied with their
last leisure trip (71.0%) and leisure trips in general
(67.6%). The average rating of leisure trip
satisfaction was about 3.70 based on a ranking from
“very unsatisfied” (1) to “very satisfied” (5)
(SD=0.50).
Table 2 also shows the descriptive statistics
of mature respondents’ self-rated health status.
Almost three quarters of mature respondents rated
their health above the middle level, i.e., very good
(46.8%), and excellent (26.9%), while less than 5%
of the respondents were in “fair” (3.7%) or “poor”
(0.9%) health condition. The average of the health
rating was close to “very good” (Mean=3.95,
SD=0.85). Illustrated in Figure 1, about three quarters
of mature travelers reported their health status as
excellent or very good.

two missing values. Figure 2 clearly shows that over
90% of the respondents agreed (including strongly
agree, agree, and slightly agree) with the following
items: “I am satisfied with my life” (92.6%), “So far I
have gotten the important things I want in life”
(92.1%), “The conditions of my life are excellent”
(91.2%), and “In most ways my life is close to my
ideal” (90.3%). However, only about 60% of the
respondents (63.3%) agreed with various degrees that
“If I could live my life over, I would change almost
nothing.” Most of the mature respondents were quite
satisfied with their life. The overall average score
was 5.62 (SD=1.01) based on a 1 (low) to 7 (high)
scale, indicating that mature respondents generally
had a high level of life satisfaction.
Table 3 About Here
Figure 2 About Here
An estimation of the proposed theoretical
model revealed that the model fit the data (Table 4;
GFI = .99). According to Hatcher (1994), a path
model has a good fit if it demonstrates some of the
desired characteristics, for example, “1) the p value
associated with the model chi-square test should
exceed .05; the closer to 1.00, the better; 2) the
comparative fit index (CFI) and the non-normed fit
index (NNFI) should both exceed .9; the closer to
1.00, the better; 3) the absolute value of the t
statistics for each path coefficient should exceed
1.96, and the standardized path coefficients should be
nontribial in magnitude (i.e., absolute values should
exceed .05)” (p. 197). Overall, the proposed model
has a good fit. The model had an insignificant chisquare value, χ2 (2, N=217) = 3.37, p=.19, which
indicated a comparatively good model fit. Figure 3
shows that two paths, one between travel frequency
and life satisfaction (t=1.98), and the other between
travel satisfaction and life satisfaction (t=5.19), were
found significant (p<.05). However, the analysis
revealed that R2 values were low for both life
satisfaction (.16) and self-perceived health (.03).
Therefore, the proposed model should be further
examined and applied with caution.
Table 4 About Here

Table 2 About Here

Figure 3 About Here

Figure 1 About Here

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

A description of the five items used to
measure mature respondents’ global life satisfaction
is presented in Table 3. The first two statements had
one missing value and the other three statements had

This study found that satisfaction with leisure trips
had a significantly positive influence on respondents’
overall life satisfaction, which was consistent with
other research (Neal, et al., 1999 & 2004; Neal,

Uysal, & Sirgy, 2007). This result confirms the
importance of tourism in improving overall life
satisfaction, which explains the contribution of
tourism to the overall enhancement of travelers’ wellbeing. The enduring satisfaction with leisure trips can
positively impact the overall life satisfaction of those
who participate in the travel experience.
This study also found that the number of
leisure trips that respondents took in the last year
significantly contributed to their overall life
satisfaction. This finding revealed a possible
connection between travel frequency and life
satisfaction. It seemed that frequent travel contributes
to a high level of life satisfaction. The more
frequently older adults travel, the more likely they are
satisfied with their life in general. However, it is also
noticed that the duration of trips away from home
failed to have any significant impact on respondents’
overall life satisfaction by itself, although the total
number of days away from home was highly
correlated with the travel frequency. These findings
indicate the importance of frequent travels rather than
occasional long trips.
There are three major implications that the
results of this study can lead to. First of all, travel
professionals especially those who work with older
adults should fully understand the importance of
offering quality service and quality experience.
Unlike other service industry, the tourism industry
promises a delivery of the total experience. To ensure
mature travelers’ satisfaction with their trips, travel
professionals need to take care of the service aspects
of various travel phases, including before trip
(planning for the trip), during the trip, and at the
destination. For example, Travel professionals need
to use various communication channels to reach out
to the mature market, such as TV infomercials,
brochures, direct mails, e-mails, and online
promotion. When travel professionals promote their
tour packages online, they should make this
information accessible for older adults, considering
that many older adults may have visual difficulties.
Tour activities at the destinations should be arranged
at a proper pace to accommodate mature travelers’
need for rest and relaxation. Second, the concept of
travel needs to be promoted as an effective way to
enhance overall life satisfaction. Travel professionals
should widely promote and reinforce a positive image
of some active mature travelers in order to encourage
older adults to travel more frequently than before.
Third, there is a need to expand the travel market for
compact trips, for example, weekend leisure trips or
trips that last for less than a week. Tour packages,
such as cruise trips, may be tailored to the special
needs of mature travelers. For example, travel
professionals can design day trips for older adults,

themed as re-discovering the local resources or
heritage.
A major limitation of this study is embedded
in the nature of exploratory studies. According to
Babbie (2001), exploratory studies seldom provide
satisfactory answers to specific research questions,
which is the chief shortcoming of exploratory studies.
No definite causal relationship could be tested and
established in this study; however, the results could
hint at the possible answers and suggest which
research methods could provide definitive answers.
This study is an attempt to explore the influence of
past travel behavior on mature travelers’ selfperceived health and life satisfaction.
Another major limitation of this study is the
homogeneity of the sample population and the
sampling method, which makes it hard to generalize
the results to other segments of the aging population.
First of all, the convenience sample used in this study
is not highly representative of the general population.
Mature respondents included in this study are selfselected to enroll in Lifelong Learning programs,
indicating that this highly-motivated group is prone
to be biased. Secondly, this sample lacks racial
diversity. Except for one respondent, all the other
respondents were white. Thirdly, this study is
confined to a geographic location. Most of the class
participants live in the Upstate, specifically around
universities, which makes it impossible to apply the
findings of this study to any other geographic
locations. Fourthly, mature respondents share similar
socio-demographic profiles. It was hard to
differentiate them based on their demographic
characteristics. Most of them retired, and they were
quite healthy, wealthy, motivated, and learningoriented. They were high-functioning and
independent-living mature travelers. Therefore, due
to the limitation of the sampling method, the findings
cannot be applied and generalized beyond this sample
of aging population. It is recommended that a
heterogeneous sample should be drawn and a
desirable sampling method should be used for future
studies.
Future studies should also address the
impact of travelers’ satisfaction with leisure services
on their satisfaction with the recent leisure trips, as
well as on their overall life satisfaction. Future
studies are also needed to further investigate the
influence of leisure travel on older adults’ satisfaction
and health perception. As Dann (2001) pointed out,
more research needs to be conducted to examine the
linkages between mature tourism and quality of life.
Studies should also be conducted to investigate the
differences in cohort-induced perception of quality of
life among older adults, following the example by
Lehto, Jang, Achana, and O’Leary (2008). This study

is an initial attempt to understand and explore the
relationship between mature tourism and quality of
life. A good understanding of the linkage between
mature travel experience and the quality of life will
help to promote mature travel among the general
population, especially among older adults.

products and destinations. Journal of Vacation
Marketing, 15, 25-37.
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APPENDIX
Table 1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Sample (n=217)
Demographic Characteristics
Frequency
Age
50 – 59
15
60 – 69
100
70 – 79
82
80 – 89
15
90 and above
3
Gender
Male
94
Female
122
Marital Status
Married
171
Single (never married)
8
Divorced/separated
10
Widowed
27
Races
White
215
Other
1
Education
High school or less
7
Technical/vocational/trade school
0
Some college
33
Four year college
82
Graduate/professional school
94
Employment Status
Retired
204
Employed full-time
3
Employed part-time
7
Annual Household Income
Less than $20,000
5
$20,000 to $39,999
26
$40,000 to $59,999
50
$60,000 to $79,999
36
$80,000 to $99,999
29
$100,000 and more
52
Living Status
Migrate to Upstate after 50
125
Moving within Upstate after 50
40
No moving after 50
51

Percent

Frequency Missing
2

6.98
46.51
38.14
6.98
1.40
1
43.52
56.48
1
79.17
3.70
4.63
12.50
1
99.54
0.46
1
3.24
0
15.28
37.96
43.52
3
95.33
1.40
3.27
19
2.53
13.13
25.25
18.18
14.65
26.26
1
57.87
18.52
23.61

Table 2. Previous Leisure Travel Experience and Mature Respondents’ Satisfaction with Leisure Trips
Frequency
Percent
Mean
SD
Leisure Trip after Retirement
Yes
210
98.59
No
3
1.41
Number of Leisure Trips

3.31

2.66

Number of Days away Home

24.40

19.63

3.701

0.49

3.671

0.50

Self-Perceived Health
3.952
Excellent
58
26.85
Very Good
101
46.76
Good
47
21.76
Fair
8
3.70
Poor
2
0.93
1
Based on a scale of 1=very unsatisfied, 2=unsatisfied, 3=satisfied, and 4=very satisfied.
2
Based on a scale of 1=poor, 2=fair, 3=good, 4=very good, and 5=excellent.

0.85

Satisfaction with Last Leisure Trip
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Unsatisfied
Very unsatisfied

149
60
0
1

70.95
28.57
0
0.48

Satisfaction with Leisure Trip in General
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Unsatisfied
Very unsatisfied

144
68
0
1

67.61
31.92
0
0.47

Figure 1. A Pie Chart of Self-Perceived Health among Mature Travelers (%).
0.93

3.7
26.85

21.76

Excellent
Very Good

Good
Fair
Poor

46.76

Table 3. Global Life Satisfaction of Mature Respondents
Global Life Satisfaction Items
The conditions of my life are excellent.
Strongly agree
Agree
Slightly agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Slightly disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
I’ve gotten important things I want in life.
Strongly agree
Agree
Slightly agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Slightly disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
I am satisfied with my life.
Strongly agree
Agree
Slightly agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Slightly disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
In most ways my life is close to my ideal.
Strongly agree
Agree
Slightly agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Slightly disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
If I could live my life over, I’d change almost nothing.
Strongly agree
Agree
Slightly agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Slightly disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
1 Based on a scale of 1=strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree.

Freq.

%

66
97
34
11
2
4
2

30.56
44.91
15.74
5.09
0.93
1.85
0.93

62
104
32
8
2
5
2

28.84
48.37
14.88
3.72
0.93
2.33
0.93

60
109
30
6
5
2
3

27.91
50.70
13.95
2.79
2.33
0.93
1.40

43
103
49
9
5
4
3

19.91
47.69
22.69
4.17
2.31
1.85
1.39

25
61
50
21
35
12
11

11.63
28.37
23.26
9.77
16.28
5.58
5.12

Mean1
5.90

SD
1.13

5.90

1.13

5.91

1.11

5.68

1.16

4.72

1.66

Figure 2. A Column Chart of Mature Travelers’ Satisfaction with Their Overall Life (%).

Table 4. The CALIS Procedure: Covariance Structure Analysis (Maximum Likelihood Estimation)
Fitness Statistics
Estimation
Goodness of Fit Index (GFI)
0.9938
GFI Adjusted for Degrees of Freedom (AGFI)
0.9538
Root Mean Square Residual (RMR)
0.2058
Chi-Square
3.3719
Chi-Square DF
2
Pr > Chi-Square
0.1853
RMSEA Estimate
0.0564
Bentler's Comparative Fit Index
0.9919
Bentler & Bonett's (1980) Non-normed Index
0.9597
Bentler & Bonett's (1980) NFI
0.9813
Bollen (1986) Normed Index Rho1
0.9065
Bollen (1988) Non-normed Index Delta2
0.9923

Figure 3. Proposed Structural Model of Quality of Life and Past Travel Experience
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